[Interferences between nutrients in their absorption from the peritoneal cavity in rats].
With the aim of detecting possible interferences in the absorption of glucose, amino acids and fats we infused several combination of them into the peritoneal cavity of the Wistar rats. After intraperitoneal infusion of 2 mu Ci-L-glucose-C14 with 5 ml of D-glucose 5 per 100 and L-glucose-C14 with 5 ml of "16N" 3.5 per 100 in different groups of animals, we detected slight differences in plasma radioactivity one hour after infusion. We also found moderated differences in plasma radioactivity among the groups of animals infused with 1 mu Ci of fat radioactive amino acids plus 5 ml of D-glucose 5 per 100 and in the group infused with 1 mu Ci of 5-L-amino acid-C14 plus 5 ml of "16N" 3.5 per 100, after four hours of the infusion. We found no differences among those groups of animals infused with fat plus glucose and with fat plus amino acid with respect to those infused with fat alone. In summary, as glucose and amino acid absorption pathway are the same (capillary flow) seem reasonable that they interfere with each other when they are infused intraperitoneally. Fat infusion that not seem to interfere with other substrates possible due to the different absorption pathway (lymphatic channels) but further studies are needed to determine this.